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A rare and fatal complication was encountered during a forensic deliberation. The case
focused on a delayed pacing lead migration with multiple organ perforation and a
trajectory crossing the right ventricular wall, pericardium, left inferior lung lobe,
diaphragm, abdominal cavity to the left retroperitoneum, with the end of the pacing lead
stopping close between the left psoas muscle and the left kidney. The above
path—identified as the source of fatal bleeding—was found during revision surgery when
the lead was removed. The bleeding was made easier by inhibiting platelet function and by
a temporary decrease in platelet count as a result of low molecular weight heparin. No
symptoms related to the above passage of the lead through the patient´s body were noted.
& 2012 The Czech Society of Cardiology. Published by Elsevier Urban & Partner Sp.z o.o. All
rights reserved.
.1. Introduction
Displacement and migration of pacing leads is a well known
phenomenon in internal medicine, cardiology, and cardiac
surgery. The problem is associated with permanent, tempor-
ary transvenous, and temporary epicardial pacing modalities.
References about ventricular lead migration into the thoracic
region are readily available in the literature. With permanent
pacing, it is leads with an active fixation which tend to
migrate more often [1–3]. An atypical contact of the lead
with the heart surface results in impaired pacing character-
istics. A dramatic scenario begins to unfold in cases where
the patient is pacing-dependent. Judging by X-rays, the
pacing lead may be situated roughly within the region of its
original placement. The problem may be due to defective
endocardial fixation: contact may be completely lost or is
intermittent. In other cases, the lead is completely outside its
original site: it may have coiled within the cavities around the
heart or may have traveled fairly far away somewhere in area
between the inferior vena cava and the pulmonary artery.ch Society of Cardiology.
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zAnother problem is referred to as penetration, whereby the
lead tip has traveled via the myocardium to the pericardium
and, possibly, beyond. It is believed the lead will not travel
any further beyond the region delineated by the diaphragm,
so it remains within the thoracic cavity. The following reports
our search for the cause of delayed bleeding in an elderly
patient. The case was resolved as part of court proceedings
and had been previously reviewed by several experts. Given
the wording of Law 36/1967 of the Czech Republic on Experts
and Interpreters of Coll. of Laws, as amended later, a
considerable part of the information is confidential. As a
result, a number of facts cannot be given in a way typical of
other case reports. Still, it is believed the substantial facts are
sufficient just for illustration purposes.
1.1. Case report
A female elderly patient was admitted to a department of
medicine and was diagnosed to have sick sinus syndrome.
Because of atrial fibrillation, the patient was receivingPublished by Elsevier Urban & Partner Sp.z o.o. All rights reserved..
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patient was resuscitated for progressive bradycardia reaching
up to asystole and had a blind temporary pacing lead
insertion into the right ventricular apex. The adequate posi-
tion of the lead was documented by delayed X-ray. The
pacing threshold was optimally low. The pacing was not
necessary the next day, so it was turned off and declared
unnecessary thereafter. However, a permanent pacemaker
was indicated after consultation with the department of
cardiology at another hospital. When beginning on day 2 of
temporary pacing lead insertion, the patient was discontin-
ued on warfarin, she did continue to receive low molecular
weight heparin (Clexane, Aventis Intercont, Maison-Alfort,
France) for another 4 day, after which time the lead was
extracted. The pacing threshold prior to lead removal could
not be determined as it is beyond the capability of the device.
No effort was made to determine the pacing lead position. A
marked decrease in platelet count was noted 2 days prior to
lead removal. Three days after temporary pacing lead
removal, the patient had a two-chamber pacemaker
implanted in another hospital. Excellent pacing parameters
were documented as were properly placed permanent pacing
leads in the right atrium and ventricle. The next day revision
of the pacemaker pocket was undertaken due to capillary
bleeding of considerable intensity. The leads were not reposi-
tioned. In the ensuing period, there was continual blood loss
apparently into the pacemaker pocket and the external drain.
Given the failing effect of repeat blood transfusion and the
continued blood loss, the patient had a CT scan (at 10 days
since permanent pacing generator placement). The examina-
tion revealed, in addition to bleeding into the pacemaker
pocket, bleeding into both pleural cavities and retroperitone-
ally with a maximum in the region of the left kidney. The
patient had surgery with 1000 g of blood coagulum removed
from the left retroperitoneum, an additional 1500 ml of blood
from the abdominal cavity, and 500 ml of blood from the left
pleural cavity. In addition, the examination revealed a
perforation of a blood-soaked left inferior lung lobe. The
corresponding site was a hole in the dorsal pericardium.
While no collection of blood was seen on opening the dorsal
pericardium, a closed hole in the diaphragmatic area of the
right ventricle could be seen. Likewise, the path of the
adventurous lead was suggested in the posterior segment of
the diaphragm beyond the pulmonary lobe. The patient died
on postoperative day 10. Autopsy was not performed at the
request of the family. However, the family filed a suit with
both health care centers on grounds of poor-quality care.1.2. Requirements by the court and facts regarding
the case
Some unclear circumstances surrounding the death of the
patient made the court seek to identify the mechanism and
the instrument producing the perforation path. Up to then,
there had been the reports by two experts not supporting the
possibility of perforation the lead. Moreover, reports from
additional consultations were available from other experts,
none of whom had ever seen this particular type of
perforation.Clearly, no other instrument except for the pacing lead
had been introduced into the patient’s circulation. As the
permanent ventricular pacing lead was properly placed, had
adequate pacing thresholds and was not repositioned, it
could not have been displaced. Should the case had been
the opposite, the surgeon would have found it in situ in the
abdomen. No autopsy was performed. However, a surgeon
partly serving as a replacement of prosector reported a path
consistent exclusively with the temporary lead. There was no
information regarding its position from days 2 since its
implantation until its extraction (a total of 4 day). Except for
the first and last days, there was likewise no information
about its pacing threshold: on day 1, it was adequate, with no
value available for the last day (which cannot be identified
using the device). It can thus only be speculated that the lead
had simply bitten its way through the right ventricular
myocardium and the pericardium, through the left lung lobe,
diaphragm and abdominal cavity to the left retroperitoneum
over the last 3 days. The free inserted length of the pacing
lead made it possible to travel to the region between the
psoas muscle and the left kidney. It can only be speculated
that it was the body of the lead catheter which prevented
major bleeding at all sites of perforation and tissue injury. It
was only after removing this ‘‘plug’’, that bleeding was set off,
which was further made easier by the use of low molecular
weight heparin. The bleeding did not reach a fatal degree
until day 13 since removal of the temporary pacemaker lead.
Laboratory findings suggested the bleeding within 6 day of
lead removal and within 3 day of permanent pacemaker
implantation (this was explained by a local bleeding compli-
cation into the pacemaker pocket).2. Discussion
This case report would be incomplete without relevant
literary data. This particular case was not consistent with
the common sites for ventricular lead placement. Although
there is no direct evidence regarding the final position of the
temporary lead prior to its extraction, its trajectory can be
reasonably reconstructed from the surgical procedure report.
Myocardial perforation usually occurs shortly after lead
implantation (temporary or permanent, more often with
what is referred to as active fixation) with an incidence of
approx. 1% [4,5]. Typically, a number of complaints are
reported related to the perforation of the cardiac wall/peri-
cardium by the lead. However, this was not the case. Known
destinations of displaced leads are shown in Fig. 1.
Reports in the literature refer to myocardial perforation by
the lead up to the pericardium with an approximate medium
volume of blood in the pericardium and with no complaints
thereafter [6]. Further, the perforation need not occur imme-
diately after lead implantation but at a later time, from days
to months [4,7]. Likewise, the lead migration need not be
confined to the region between the external aspect of the
heart and pericardium: a path to the bronchial compartment
with bleeding has also been reported [8]. Moreover, absolutely
unique complications, essentially similar, to the case in
question have been reported: a case report described a
permanent pacemaker placed under fluoroscopic guidance,
Fig. 1 – Schematic drawing of known unintentional
ventricular pacing lead positions (posteroanterior view).
Legend: the drawing replaces original X-ray picture of this
particular case restricted by the court decision 1—normal
placement into the right ventricular apex. Common
complications: 2—coiling between the right atrium and the
right ventricle, 3—displacement into the pulmonary artery,
4—displacement into the inferior vena cava, 5—perforation
of the right ventricle to the pericardium may resemble
transseptal migration into the left ventricle. Rare
destinations: 6—displacement into a bronchus ref. [8],
7—unrestricted to the abdominal cavity ref. [10], 8—into the
splenic area ref. [4], 9—retroperitoneally close to the left
kidney (this particular case), 10—epicardial pacing wire into
the subcutaneous abdominal region ref. [11].
c o r e t v a s a 5 4 ( 2 0 1 2 ) e 3 2 3 – e 3 2 5 e325with delayed migration (after several months). The patient was
being treated with warfarin-based anticoagulant therapy. The
lead traveled via the myocardium to the pericardium (without
liquid content in the pericardium) to continue to the abdominal
cavity to a place close to the spleen. The patient died from heart
failure approximately 10 days after lead extraction [4]. In
another case, the lead traveled without any sequels and
undetected from the right ventricle through the pericardium
(again without blood collection in pericardial space) via the left
half of the diaphragm and the left liver lobe to the epigastrium
[9]. Another available report is one of a lead perforating the right
heart to travel to the abdominal cavity [10]. A truly rare report is
one of migration of a retained temporary epicardial pacing wire
subcutaneously mimicking a cutaneous nodule secondary to
foreign body granuloma [11].
In conclusion, it should be noted that leads may migrate
inadvertently, with results as dramatic as organ perforation,
to any part of the human body depending on the lead lengthavailable. This is related to the interaction between the tissue
structural properties (rigidity, permeability) and mechanical
characteristics of the lead (rigidity, torsion, force-to-tip concen-
tration, flexibility, caliber). If pacing is perceived unnecessary,
one cannot rule out the possibility that no information about
the pacing threshold is available potentially signaling a
problem of excessive input. However, this would only be the
case in pacing-dependent patients or at least those with
pacing on demand. The migration may occur undetected
unless the patient experiences any problems and an imaging
examination—most often chest x-ray—is indicated for any
other reason. The bleeding is then absolutely variable regard-
ing its origin and severity.
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